The mission of the Green Mountain Roller Derby (GMRD) is to empower
women personally and athletically through the sport of roller derby. As
a skater-owned and operated organization, it is our intention to hold
ourselves to the highest standards of respect and sportswoman-ship on
and off the track, uphold the rules and values of the Women’s Flat Track
Derby Association (WFTDA), and to be a positive force in our community.
The Green Mountain Roller Derby is Vermont’s first roller derby league.
Established in November 2007, GMRD is part of the modern roller derby
resurgence. The league was accepted into the Women’s Flat Track Derby
Association (WFTDA) in 2010. GMRD is entirely skater-owned and operated,
which means our members work just as hard off the track to keep the
league running.
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The Minor Catastrophes are Vermont’s first girls’ roller derby team, and
proud members of Green Mountain Roller Derby. Girls from grades 2 – 12
skate weekly with veteran skaters from Green Mountain Roller Derby to
learn basic skating skills and roller derby game-play. The Minor
Catastrophes are a proud partner of Essex Junction Recreation and Parks.
Visit the EJRP website (ejrp.org) to register for the next available junior
derby offering, which starts on March 14.
Season Starts March 14th!

Featured Non Profit

Steps to End Domestic Violence mission is to assist in the transition to
a safe, independent life for all those who have been affected physically,
sexually, emotionally, or economically by domestic abuse and to
promote a culture that fosters justice, equity and safety.
Steps to End Domestic Violence was formed in 1974 as Women's House
of Refuge, a group of volunteers who came together to provide safety
and support to those experiencing domestic violence. Using their own
homes to answer crisis calls and provide shelter, these women laid the
foundation for the organization that exists today.
We are a group of advocates, educators, and administrators who are
passionate about providing safety and support to those who have been
impacted by domestic violence, and to ending domestic violence in our
community.
We are also very fortunate to have over 90 dedicated volunteers, without
whom we would not be able to run our many services and events.
Visit us online to learn more about what we do.
www.stepsvt.org

GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY OFFICIALS
Refs
WifeO
Big Panda
Wreckordian
Monkey
Ed
Red Sin Style

Head Ref
Shanksy

THANK YOU!
gREEN mOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY NSOS

NSOs
Head NSO: Brattysoreass Wrecks

Back Breaker Bane
Pope John Maul
Beth
Kurt Copain
Little John
Geezr
Roll for Damage
Slothzilla
Full-Metal Annie
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GMRD’s referees and
known collectively as the
Legion of Doom, maintain
safety and keep order on the
track. Referees wear stripes
and skates, call the penalties,
rules. NSOs run the clocks and
scoreboards, record penalties
called by referees, and keep
score and other stats.
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Rad Rover

GRANITE STATE ROLLER DERBY

jOIN US for THE AFTER PARTY!
Hosted by McGillicuddy’s | GMRD’s After Party Sponsor
Meet us there after the game!

McGillicuddy's is open daily at 11am
Located at the 5 corners (4 Pearl St) Essex
* 36 beers on tap and 33 TV's

* Sunday brunch at 9am

* Half price wings Sundays
from 12 until 5pm

* Half Price burgers Sundays
from 5pm until close

Find Us on Facebook:

facebook.com/mcgillicuddysfivecorners/

GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY Sponsors

Sponsorship@gmderbydames.com

GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY Sponsors

Vedder Holden Construction
Specializing in New construction, remodeling, kitchens, decks, siding,
roofs and bathrooms since 1990.
Contact us:
vholden@aol.com

GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY Sponsors

GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY HALF-TIME

GREEN MOUNTAIN ROLLER DERBY Sponsors

AM Entertainment was founded in 2015 by two childhood friends
from Bolton, Vermont. With the beleif that everyone should enjoy
affordable entertainment, this DJ service provides music for
every special event no matter how big or small. AM Entertainment
never fails to brings smiles, laughter, and personalized services
from weddings to parties and more.
If you are interested hiring us
for you next event please send an email to:
amentertainment@gmail.com

